
Chest pain is frequently a prominent symptom of the

hyperventilation syndrome (IIVS) and must be distin-

guished from angina pectoris due to coronary athero-

sclerotic heart disease (CARD). The association between

hyperventilation and chest pain may be apparent if psy-
choneurotic traits or anxiety are present. Many patients

with HVS are not overtly anxious or neurotic, but in the

great majority, a careful history and physical examina-

tion will indicate whether chest pain is due to HVS or

CAHD. The failure to make this clinical differential diag.

�he clinical diagnosis of HVS is suspected after a

careful, subtle and penetrating history in which

all symptoms are weighed separately and together.

During history-taking, constant consideration that

HVS may be the cause of chest pain is necessary.

Meager physical and laboratory abnormalities con-

firm historic impressions. To contrast chest pain due

to HVS vs CAHD, three patients are summarized as

to history, physical abnormalities, laboratory and x-

ray film abnormalities, ECG changes at rest and

after exercise, treatment instructions, and results.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The 95 patients in this study were evaluated over a one-

year period, 1969-70. All patients received a complete history

and physical examination with particular attention to emo-

tional status. Screening laboratory values were obtained for

pulmonary, liver and kidney function, serum lipids and car-

bohydrate tolerance. A chest x-ray film and electrocardio-

gram were obtained at the initial visit. Each patient with

chest pain which required the differential diagnosis of HVS

versus CAHD underwent a two-step exercise test with a

double work load.5

Fifty-one (54 percent) of the entire group of patients had

organic heart disease of congenital, rheumatic, atheroscler-

otic, hypertensive or myopathic etiology. Twelve patients
were catheterized and nine underwent surgical correction in

this community hospital.
Forty-two (44 percent) of the entire group did not have

organic heart disease. Two patients (2 percent) had possible

nosis, which often leads to unnecessary coronary an-

giography, should not be as frequent as generally ex-

perienced. Fifteen of 95 consecutive patients had chest

pain and additional typical HVS symptoms. Reassurance

and detailed explanation about the cause of the chest pain
gave significant relief, so that all patients were less symp-

tomatic 24 to 44 months later, and none had developed

new signs or symptoms to suggest that symptomatic

CAHD had been overlooked. The risk and expense of cor-

onary angiography was avoided.

organic heart disease-one with a possible atrial septal defect

could not be catheterized due to pregnancy, and the second
may have had CAHD, but each patient’s symptoms were

most suggestive of HVS. Both of these patients are included

among 27 patients with HVS, and the second is included

among 15 with pain suggestive of CAHD (patient 3). Pa-

tients with chest pain not typical of CAHD or HVS and

without additional symptoms suggestive of HVS had scalenus

anticus syndrome and various musculoskeletal diseases in-

cluding myositis, bursitis and cervical degenerative disc

disease.

HVS was the dominant cause of symptoms in 27 patients of
the entire group (28 percent), (Table 1). Fifteen (56

percent) of these 27 patients with HVS (16 percent of the
total group) had chest pain suggestive of CAHD, but careful

evaluation indicated their pain to be more likely due to HVS.

These patients were assured that they did not have CAHD

and were given a detailed explanation about the cause of

HVS chest pain and how to prevent its occurrence. They

were invited to return for further help if necessary. Their
subsequent improved clinical course validated this judgment

Table 1-Characteristics o/27 Patients with

Hyperventilation Syndrome
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No demonstrable heart or pulmonary disease (19)

Functional murmurs 4

Pain suggestive of coronary heart disease 15

Age Mean 42 yrs Range 21 to 59 yrs.

Sex Men 6 Women 9
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Age Mean 36.5 yrs.

Sex Men 6

Associated heart disease (5)

Rheumatic

Congenital (possible)

Associated pulmonary disease (3)

Emphysema

Range 16 to 58 yrs.

Women 21
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In our sti idy, wohtten h ad II VS more freqi tently ( ‘l’aI k’ 1)
I I wevir, wlteti own have II VS, it Is inure likely that their

Syiitptoi IS Will int’l iide chest pain which in tist lit’ distin-

gi iished ironi angiiia lx’��ris tli te to CA Ill).

(:AS� I

CASI� llEvOwrs

A 46-year-old white man first had aching substernal chest
pain which radiated Into the right axilla as lie lifted 60 lb oil

cases, l’crit riil and ext rent ity llarestllesia, deep and rapid
respiration, and wet palms (lisappeared spontaneously with

the chest pain. Sititilar (.1)150(11’s since 1967 most often began
as he sold rt’tit ii in ito iarts. I )issatisfied customers made Ii mi
fem’l” like Iu’ wits going to hell,’� hut he continued to work

I reath big rapidly and experiencing chest pain. A Ii inch hour
rest ofteli prevented ufternotmit chest pain. A good night’s rest

l)revente(l sonic morning attacks, hut pain appeared later in
the afterot inn wi ten he was inure fatigi ted. lie shoveled 5110(1
and snow for several hot irs without chest pain, hi it bectune

sin rt of I mr(’tttll after a Few to mutes. Symttptotus disappeared
tlii ring vucatit m in Florida, In it retm irnt’d at work. Emphysema

anti t ractu’oI rt mcli Itis were diagnt sed after he coughed and
wI teexed wh ili’ emittimig grass. Chest pain and fatigue htj)-

peured dii ring ni tnt titi put htiitn tary ft met ion tests.
Al ntonmnai ities i twIt uled rough t inspi ratory I reathm sotincis

and serulti triglyceride level of 462 mug per(’(’nt. There were

no lXG changes at rest or after exercise, Treatment consisted

iii reassi trailer ittici imistru iction mat how to prc’vtmit It yperven-

ti lation, the instil t ition of a regular exercise program, stop-

pit ig smoking ant I chiingimtg occupations, as well as a 15(X)

cali irli’, It w.fat diet. ( lwst pain (lisappeurt’d after lie

cli am iged emit pIt tyii tent and he was usyiitptomitittic 36 months

later.

CAsI�2

A :36-y’ar-old white woman first had chest pain. “like an
clepi tant sitt iimg Ott lily chest ,‘‘ ti tat started I n#{149}neaththe left

I trt’itst and rutliittrcl to tI ii’ left shot ilder, as she pt islit’d cars

thmnmmglt hit’ smto%v, ‘l’hme paimi itwomtsistt’iithy hegitn as slit’ sat in

titi’ I tatli timhu t r swain in the lake. When sIte climbed 88 Stel)s

fri nit thte Iwach to ti icir ci uttitgr, ci test paims It rcrd her to stop
it ft’�v secomids. I )izzint.ss I legan withom it chest pain or I ireath-
lessni’ss. Since her husband hind host both hands, she tiften

asst titttd tin’ mmiitre stfl’mhtnitis rutle’ in prolonged se’xtmah inter-

Fi.utsm� 1. Patient 2. Lead V5 recorded at rest

A ), iiitmttediatehy alter exercise ( B), and 5
mtiinutes after exercise (C).

course which fret�uemitly causeti die’st l�tmn that never stopped
the act. Nitroglycerine did not preve’nt or relieve the pain,
Isuit imwrensed it and added it sensation of suffocation. I’ne’s-

sure on the left chest often caused acute 1)11111 and re’siclual
tenclertwss.

11cr httm,ie life was happier after a huysterectuniiy. She

“coped” with her hypercritical toothier hiy “keeping toy

mitouth shimit.” Work iti an emsiergeticy roont exposed her to

IIVS patients. Physical findings mioted we’re twitching eyelids
and temulermtess of tile chest wall inferior to the left breast,
Search for a trigger point that referred pain to this area was

negative. ECC at rest showed nttmtslx’cific repitlttni�atiutms

changes ( Fig 1-A ). litumiiediatehy after exercise, ‘l’-waves
I tecitnic inure tipnighi t and jt inctii tital BST’segiiient depressit in

appeared. Similar earlier tritcings we’re interpre’tocl to show
CAl Il), Breathlessness dttning 101(1 after exercise wits fol-
lowed by ‘�typicah” diest palui right ittinuttes after exercise.

Nitroglycerine Iitcreiised tin’ d iest pain, limit did not chiang.’

tite ECG. Pent tral and extrent ity paru’sthesia amal a ‘‘passi mtg-

ot it’’ senstition si mltside’cl with tin’ chest palms. Assum raiwe tlt itt

I IVS cauised the chest pain prt)mnptecl tearful hostility toward

a previot is cardioh ugist. Instnu tctiomt was givems omi how to

prevent hypervemitiltition. She was mnumchiiuiproved iifter 24
nionthis. Nit additional treat mmtent necessary.

CAsic 3

A 42-year-old wii ite itt nit htttd suddeit, shtiirp amid severe
anterior chest pain as itt’ walked di twnii ill to work iti an attto

factory. ‘l’ht.’ pain disappeared alter two mmtiniitc’s of rest.
Thereafter, suibsternal aching, ‘‘I ike an orange sitting imi mmiy

chest,’’ I te’gan with emotion nmmd e’xt’rtiiiti, Whiemi tin’ puimi
I ecitiiie severe amid radiated itittu hiis hands, lie I tectttt n’ weak
110(1 nttuseated, butt miever dyspmteic or diapitoretic. Two weeks
hitter he wit Iked rapidly imp tiit’ siut me It ill withtoumt el test pain.
Chest palms began if in walked rapidly (lminiiig Isis daily 5
iti iles itt wtirk. I he’ secretly heft tI te factory In’fore’ shimitcli amige
at 4 :3() AM to steith sheep Is.fore starting Itis second gimrhntge-
collection jolt; chest l)itin itppcared most ttlte’mt itt these tinies.

At the chit’ck-t it it chock 1it’ felt ‘‘wel rd ltil(l mit y ants fe’h
futnmiy.’’ Sever.’ chest pititm I iegan, I tot .‘xitmn imiatioti itmid K( X
were nonnal. I Ic did 1� ctniscctitive dim-ups without pitims.
Chest 1itiis Ia’ga mmalter he lifted two Iteitvy garl tage’ I titrrels,

but if lie persisted witloitit rest, it (lisitppeitre(l after eight

barrels. ‘l’he omily physical &thnormtttthity f�itmmid wtts arcuis hip1-

dus. An exercise ECC in anuithier htospitith iii jamiiitiry, 1970,
was interpreted as abnormal due to left p tste’rltir hie’itsi Ithick
imnniediate’Iy after exercise ( Fig 2 ) N ormnal coutdu met it mu ru-
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turned after three minutes of rest. An ECG recorded May 12,

1970, (Fig 3), showed upright T-waves in the chest leads in

the resting and immediate post-exercise tracings. T-waves

were terminally inverted in the 2, 4, and 6 minute tracings
and upright in the 10 and 15 minute tracings. After exercise

he became hyperpneic and pale. A “mild ache” at the
xiphoid process disappeared spontaneously in two minutes.

The test was interpreted as borderline. Reassurance was given
that we had not found absolute evidence of CAHD along with

instruction as to how to prevent hyperventilation. Forty-four
months later, chest pain was greatly reduced in frequency and

severity without medication. ..He avoided chest pain by �‘re-
taxing” and impressed younger workers with. 30 chin-ups

without chest pain.

DiscussIoN

Three distinct types of HVS chest pain can be

identified. The differences in location, radiation,

quality, intensity, fluctuation and periodicity, and

duration allow their identi1�cation. The first type is

sharp, fleeting and periodic and most often origi-

nates in the hypochondrium or anterior left chest

and radiates into the neck, left scapula and along the

inferior rib margins (patient 2). Its intensity is in-

creased by deep breathing, twisting and bending.

Pressure on the diaphragm by the stomach dis-

tended by swallowed air2 and transient arrhyth-

mias3 are postulated mechanisms. Spasm of the

homolateral diaphragm leaf is another acceptable

etiology.

A persistent, localized, aching discomfort, usually

under the left breast, may last for hours or days and

not vary in intensity with activity or motion of the

chest wall. Typically the chest wall is tender at the

site of pain (patient 2). Wood4 proved that this

inframammary pain is local when he achieved relief

from pain and tenderness by injecting novocain into

the intercostal muscles at the point of tenderness.

Referred muscle pain and deep tenderness from a

FIGURE 3. Patient 3. V5 at rest (A), immedi-
ate(B),2min(C), lOmin(D),and 15mm
(E) after exercise, May 12, 1970.

remote trigger area can cause similar chest pain, but

infiltration of the trigger area with local anesthetic

gives relief from pain and tenderness in the referred

site.5 The presence of additional HVS symptoms

helps differentiate the two causes. A precipitating

event can often be elicited for referred pain, eg

trauma, strain, exposure to wind. Careful search for

trigger points in our HVS patients was negative.

This second type of HVS chest pain is probably

caused by localized spasm of the intercostal muscles

induced by hypocapnia. Intercostal muscle spasm,

more widely distributed, spreads an aching, constric-

tive pain over the entire hemithorax. Viar and

Grote6 reported a HVS patient with diffuse, uni-

lateral, intercostal muscle spasm which was demon-

strated by retraction of unilateral intercostal spaces

on x-ray examination. Relief was obtained with in-

travenous calcium gluconate.

A diffuse, dull-aching, heavy-pressure sensation

over the entire precordium or substernum which

does not vary with respiration or activity may last

for minutes or days (patients 1, 3). This third type

of HVS chest pain is probably caused by tonic con-

traction, strain and fatigue of respiratory muscles,4’7

and is most frequently confused with angina pec-

tons caused by CAHD. Friedman7 correlated this

pressure sensation with a peculiar breathing pattern

in which the upper chest musculature maintains

respiration while the lower chest muscles and dia-

phragm remain relatively immobile.

Angina pectoris due to CAHD appears most often

during exercise and disappears promptly with rest.

In contrast, HVS chest pain usually begins after

exercise and increases in intensity as unnecessary

overbreathing is prolonged (patient 2). HVS chest

pain rarely causes cessation of activity, particularly

if the activity gives pleasure and it is important to
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question the patient about what activities he must

stop when pain begins (patients 2, 3). HVS chest

pain often begins at bedtime, or pain and breath-

lessness may awaken him after several hours of

sleep. Months of intermittent pain and unproductive

examinations by numerous indecisive physicians in-

crease anxiety and pain (patients 1, 3).

Characteristic secondary symptoms are clues

which support the diagnosis of HVS chest pain.

Frequently these secondary symptoms are elicited

after a history and physical examination directed

toward cardiovascular disease has failed to suggest

that the chest pain is due to CAHD. A history of

breathlessness without exertion, inability to obtain a

satisfying breath, and frequent yawning or sighiiig is

obtained easily. Obvious deep breathing may not be

present at the initial examination, but many patients

will take frequent deep, sighing breaths. The patient

may be unaware that he is breathing more rapidly

and deeply than his level of activity should demand,

or awareness of deep breathing and unusual fatigue

may appear after exercise. A chronic state of hyper-

ventilation may be induced which will require only a

few additional deep breaths to reach the level of

pain production.6’8’9 During hyperventilation

crises, rapid, shallow or deep breathing is promi-

nent. Exercise-induced bronchospasm and wheezing

due to hypocapnia are features of HVS (patient

1).b0

Giddiness or feeling off-balance, postural faint-

ness due to momentary hypotension, headache, pal-

lor, diaphoresis, blurred vision, and palpitation with

bradycardia or tachycardia may be present. “Pins

and needles” perioral and extremity paresthesia is

characteristic of HVS. Perioral distribution distin-

guishes HVS paresthesia from that caused by intra-

thoracic disease and neuropathy at lower cervical

and upper dorsal levels. Dysphagia due to a “lump

in the throat,” amid extremity heaviness, weakness

and cramps are additional muscle spasm symptoms.

If the left arm is the only symptomatic extremity,

confusion with CAHD is more likely.9

Sympathetic probing of patient reaction to mari-

tal, home, social and work situations will usually

yield an emotional background for hyperventilation

(patients 1, 2, 3). HVS patients frequently work

secretly at second jobs to support real or imagined

family needs with little time for sleep or relaxation

(patient 3). Review of his life at the onset of

chest pain may yield emotion-laden material and

allow him to understand the relationship between

emotion and chest pain (patient 1).

EGG abnormalities caused by lIVS may be incor-

rectly attributed to CAHD. Hyperventilation and

changes in posture at rest and during exercise cause

arrhythmias, RST-segment depression and T-wave

inversion.’116 Biberman17 found that hyperventi-

lation caused T-wave inversion in 73 percent of

randomly selected healthy subjects. Solitary T-wave

changes must not be considered definite EGG evi-

dence of heart disease.18 Pre-exercise tracings in

supine, sitting and upright positions with and with-

out rapid and slow hyperventilation must be re-

corded before one may conclude that EGG changes

which appear with exercise are possibly due to

CAHD (patients 2, 3).16

RST-segment and T-wave changes induced by

hyperventilation have been attributed to various

causes, but the exact cause is still uncertain.17 Yu et

aI’3 showed that hyperventilation T-wave changes,

which are similar to those caused by intravenous

epinephrine, can be reversed by propantheline and

phentolamine. Since propranolol prevents these

changes,’9 beta-adrenergic stimu1ation may be the

cause. Biberman’s group17 found that beta-adrener-

gic stimulation with isoproterenol caused transient T-

wave inversion similar to that caused by hyperven-

tilation in 10 of 11 subjects without heart disease.

They postulate that the common mechanism under-

lying these changes is an asynchronous shortening of

ventricular repolarization during sympathetic stimu-

lation caused by hyperventilation. Anxiety followed

by hyperventilation and sympathetic catecholamine

discharge with resultant shortening of ventricular

repolarization becomes an acceptable hypothesis for

the etiology of hyperventilation T-wave changes.

Patients with EGG changes before and after exer-

cise may not have similar changes in subsequent

tracings (patient 3). A 20-year follow-up study

of 173 neurasthenia patients clearly showed that

reversible EGG changes are not associated with de-

creased longevity.20 A patient with chest pain must

receive a careful history, emotional status evalua-

tion and physical examination before resting and

exercise EGG changes can be considered sugges-

tive of CAHD.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

50th Anniversary Congress, Pan American Medical Association

The 50th and Golden Anniversary Congress of the
Pan American Medical Association will be held in
Hollywood, Florida, October 24-29. Dr. Seymour M.
Farber, San Fraiicisco, is President of the Section on
Pulmonary Diseases and Dr. Miguel Jimenez, Mexico

City, is Latin American Chairman. For information,

contact Dr. Joseph J. Eller, Director General, Pan
American Medical Association, 745 Fifth Avenue,
New York, New York 10022.

Seventh International Conference on Sarcoidosis and Other Granulomatous Disorders

The International Committee on Sarcoidosis will

present the Seventh International Conference on Sar-
coidosis and Other Granulomatous Disorders October
6-10 at the Delmonico Hotel, New York City. For

information, contact the conference chairman, Dr.
Louis E. Siltzbach, Mount Sinai School of Medicimse,
100th Street at Fifth Avenue, New York, New York
10029.
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